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Economicchoicewasa trickyissuefor late nineteenth-and earlytwentiethcenturywomen. For evenif "abstractmarketgoalsindicatethat peoplechoose
jobs,"womenmadesuchchoiceswithin a complexsystemof social,legal,and
familialexpectations
[Kessler-Harris,
1990,p. 121]. Chief amongthe options
and obligationsa womanconsidered
beforedecidingto open a business
were:
what otherjobswereopen to her,whetherher personalor familycircumstances
wouldallowher to pursueanyof them,and then and only then,what skillsand
resources
shehad which shecould useto makemoney as a proprietor.
Businessmen faced restrictions too, but not to the same extent. As San

FranciscohistorianPeter Decker writes:"A man entereda specificmerchant
activityin San Francisco... followinghis intuitivesenseof what item or merchantserviceappearedin demand"[Decker,1978,p. 68]. While womenmay
havebeeninspiredby similarcommercialinstincts,the bottom line for most
was lack of choice.

All latenineteenth-and earlytwentieth-century
womenfacedlimitsin finding livelihoodsbut married and formerly married women with families had
fewerchoices. While singlewomen eagerlytook jobs in the expandingteaching, clericaland salessectorsstartingin the 1870s,widowed,divorced,and mar-

ried womeneagerto earnthe samesteadypaychecks,
couldonly look on with
envy. For as the work of Claudia Goldin and othershas shown,these"white
collar"jobs wereroutinelyclosedto marriedwomenand womenwith dependents either by formal policy or by virtue of the restrictionshouseholdlabor
placedon their choices[Goldin, 1990].
Thus,until schoolboards,
corporateadministrators,
and departmentstore
leaderswerewilling to open their doorsto womenwith familiesand able to
offer part-timework, and until mothershad the resources-bothpracticaland
cultural-towork outsidetheir homes,the mostdesireable
employmentopportunitieswereusuallyout of reachfor them. As long as that wastrue, business
' Thispaperis an abbreviated
versionof chapter2 of my doctoraldissertation,
"CapitalInstincts:
The
Economics
of Female
Proprietorship
in SanFrancisco,
1850-1920"
(Ph.D.diss.,University
of California,
Los
Angeles,
1999). I wantto thankEllenC. DuBoisfor hercomments
on the chapterthispaperis basedon,
andGaryB. Nashfor hisfeedback
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in preparing
thispaper.
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proprietorshipwasnot so much the most desireablechoiceas it wasthe most
viableoption. It affordedthosewomenlimited by wagedlaborrestrictionsand
responsibilityto their families-a duty which was socially,economicallyand
legallyenforced-theopportunity to generatea modestincomewhile fulfilling
their obligationsat home. As a result,proprietorshipwasthe provinceof married and formerly married women-that is, widowed and divorcedwomen- who
comprisedthe majority of San Franciscobusinesswomen
between1890 and
1930.

Businessproprietorshipin San Francisco,therefore,was usuallynot the
first choice eagerlypursuedby ambititiousfemaleentrepreneurs.Compared
to the certaintyof a paycheck,in fact, operatinga retail store,grocery,or small
hotel mayhavelookeddownrightscary,andwascertainlyrisky. But sincemost
femaleproprietorsweremotivatedby financialneed-whetherbecausetheir husbandscould not supportthe family or becausethey providedfor their families
themselves-asimple subsistencewould have sufficed. Few entertained the
notion that operatinga business
would makethem rich. That fact, however,
doesnot meanthat late nineteenth-and earlytwentieth-century
businesswomen
lackedthe enterprisingspirit we usuallyassociate
with entrepreneurs.To the
contrary,women who choseproprietorshipover financial ruin or sacrificeof
their financialgoals(suchasbuyinga house),standout for their creativeproblem-solvingskills and extraordinarytenacity. Even when it was their last
choice, those women who started businessesdemonstrated remarkable enter-

prise in the face of obstacles. It was this characteristic-theirindominable
will-which made San Francisco'sbusinesswomenentrepreneurial,and which
made them stand out from women who capitulatedto dependenceand desperation under the samecircumstances.
This paperwill arguethat business
proprietorshipwasan option exercised
most often by marriedwomen becausethey had the fewesteconomicchoices.

It will showthat labor marketlimitations,legalrestrictions,
and personalobligationsconvergedto make operatinga businessa best last option for women
with financial needs and domestic demands. First, I will briefly discuss
employmentfiguresfor San Franciscowomen taken from the printed census
recordsfor 1890 and 1930 to demonstratethat as employment opportunities
expanded,women chose proprietorshipin smaller and smaller numbers.
Second,I will discussthe legalfoundationsfor marriedwomen'sbusinessownership. And third, I will examinean individualwoman'sstory to explorethe
waysin which personalcircumstances
drovewomen into business.
The Economic Trends Shaping Women's Employment Choices
As Alice Kessler-Harris
has argued,market forceswere not "natural"but
"sociallyconstructed"[Kessler-Harris,1990, p. 121]. Among the factorscontributing was marital status. To saythat occupationalsegregation
was a gen&red phenomenonis obvious, but it doesn't go far enough in describing
women's economic opportunitiesand the trends they established. Single
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women and married, widowed, and divorced women worked within different
social and economic constraints.

Unmarried women had job opportunitiesin domesticservice,teaching,
and clericalwork-optionsclosedeither formallyor by circumstance
to most
marriedand divorcedwomen. Widowshad greateraccess
to propertyand capital than othersand regainedtheir formerindependentlegaland economicstatus. And married and divorced women were more often then not tied down

by the responsibilities
of childrenand householdmanagement.The particularsof eachsituationwill not be exploredin detail in this paper. But what is
important here, is that married women (and formerly married widows and
divorcedwomen) exhibiteddifferentemploymentpatternsthan did single
women expresslybecausetheir economicopportunitieswere so different.
As Table 1 indicates,37 percentof SanFrancisco's
femaleproprietorsin
1890weresinglewomen. Overwhelmingly,they reliedon the sewingtradesto
supportthemselves
sinceyoung, singlewomen could work their way up from
millineryworkeror dressmaker
in another'sshopto proprietorby establishing
their own customerbase. An apparelbusinessmight evenbe operatedout of
a rentedroom if the proprietorwentdoor-to-doorto visither customers.
Single
womenwho employedthemselves
asdressmakers
and millinerswerethe largest
individualcategoryof proprietorsand represented
one fourth of all businesswomen

in 1890.

Table 1: BusinesswomenBy Marital Status, 18902
Single

Married

Widowed/Divorced

Hotel and Boarding

91

156

435

Restaurants and Saloons

17

37

58

98

109

197

469

72

86

675 (37%)

374 (20%)

776 (43%)

Merchants,peddlers,
and dealers

ApparelProprietors

TOTAL

Source:U.S. CensusBureau,EleventhCensus:
1890,part II, pp. 728-9;
Ftfieenth
Census
oftheUnitedStates,
1930:Population,
vol. IV, p. 218.

2Because
apparel
workers
arecombined
with proprietors
in the census,
only 11percentof thewomen

whichthecensus
listsin apparel
arecounted
hereasproprietors.
Thisfigureisan estimate
based
on the
percentage
of apparel
workers
whowerelistedin thecitydirectory
asmillineryanddressmaking
proprietors.
Seechapter1 of my dissertation
for furtherdiscussion
of howthisestimate
wasarrivedat. Sincesingle
womenwereconcentrated
in the apparelindustry,the figuresheremayoverestimate
the numberof female
proprietors
in SanFrancisco
who weresinglewomen.
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The typical San Franciscobusinesswoman,
however,was a married,widowed,or divorcedwoman who probablycombinedfamily responsibilities
and
businessproprietorshipby operating her hotel, boardinghouse,restaurant,
saloon,or storein her own home or in a nearbycommercialspace(54 percent
of all businesswomen
in 1890). In eachof thesebusinesses,
real estatewasthe
key and thesewomenweremore likelythan singlewomento own or leasetheir
own homes. In addition,widowedwomen-mostcommon amonghospitality
and retail proprietors-inherited
property,capital,and alreadyestablished
businesses
from their husbandsand so had the easiestaccess
to proprietorship.
Thesefiguresalso demonstratethat in contrastto married,widowed,and
divorcedwomen, singlewomen were under-represented
relativeto their presence in the job market overallin 1890. Table 2 showsthat sincenearlythree
quartersof all gainfullyemployedwomenin San Franciscoin 1890weresingle,
the fact that they representedonly 37 percent of all businesswomen
underscoresthe point that proprietorshipwas a choicemost appealingto women
with family responsibilities
and the resources
to get a businessoff the ground.
In fact, only 4 percentof all singlewomen in the San Franciscolabor forcein
1890 attainedproprietorship.

Table 2: Percent Of Gainfully Occupied
Women Working As BusinessProprietors
By Marital Status for 1890 and 1930a
Percent of Women

In Each Group
Who

Were

Each Group
As Percent Of

Percent of Women

Gainfully Occupied

GainfullyOccupied FemaleLaborForce

In Business

1890

1930

1890

1930

1890

1930

Single

50

65

74

51

4

2

Married

5

18

11

28

15

7

28

42

14

22

22

8

Widowed
and Divorced

Source:U.S. CensusBureau,EleventhCensus:
1890,part I, 890;
EleventhCensus:
1890, part II, 728; FifteenthCensus,
1930.'

Population,
vol. IV, 218;Fifteenth
Census,
1930:Population,
vol. II, 949.

Comparativelyspeaking,marriedwomenrepresented
11 percentof all gainfully occupiedwomen(Table2) and 20 percentof all businesswomen
(Table 1)
in 1890. Even more important, 15 percent of them chose businesspropri-

' Thisfigurewascomprised
by dividingthetotalnumberof gainfullyoccupied
singlewomen10years
of ageandolder,by the total numberof singlewomenin the citywho were15yearsof ageandolder.
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etorshipas a way to earn an income (Table2). Widows and divorcedwomen
exhibitedan evenhigherconcentrationin businessownership.What all these
women most likely had in common wasa concernfor the careof childrenand
household. Singlewomen did not yet have to balancethis responsibilitywith
their economic or commercialpursuits.
By 1930, the deskillingand proletarianizationof the appareltrades-the
areaswherethe numberof singlefemaleproprietorshad beenhighest-was
nearly completeand the path of proprietorshipin the industryhad dried up. This
wasa national trend and is a storywell documentedby Wendy Gamber,so this
paperwill not detail the contoursof the change. Sufficeit to say,that where
singlewomenhad formerlyfound extensiveopportunitiesfor independentproprietorshipin the crafting of clothing, they no longer did. This changeis
reflectedin Table 3, which showsthat by 1930singlewomencompriseda mere
20 percentof San Francisco's
businesswomen
(down from 37 percentin 1890)
and that marriedwomenhad jumped to 42 percentof all businesswomen
(up
from 20 percentin 1890).

Table 3: BusinesswomenBy Marital Status, 19304
Single

Married

Widowed and
Divorced

Women

Hotel and Boarding

139

491

476

Restaurant, Care,

47

86

81

Retail Dealers**

192

419

272

Apparel Proprietors

122

56

103

500 (20%)

1,052 (42%)

932 (38%)

Lunchroom Keepers

TOTAL

**Includes managersand superintendentsof retail stores.
Source:U.S. CensusBureau,Fi•eenthCensus
of theUnitedStates,1930:
Population,
vol. IV, 218.

At the sametime, the availabilityof alternativeemploymentoptionsalso
distinguishedsinglewomen from married women and was an equallyimportant factor in determiningwho becamea businesswoman
and why. This differencewasin part an extensionof marriedwomen'sresponsibilities
to family.
"Until the 1930s,the usual work week was 5.5 to 6 days and 50 hours long;
scheduledpart-time work, moreover,was vitually nonexistentbefore 1950."

• As in Table1, the numberof apparelproprietors
listedis equalto 11 percentof all apparelworkers in the census.
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But more formal barrierssuch as marriagebars in schooldistrictsand office
placespreservedmany of the city'sbest-paidand reliablejob opportunitiesfor
singlewomen as well [Goldin, 1990, pp. 159-84]. As thesebarriersstartedto
be eliminated,married women demonstratedtheir preferencefor reliable,wellpaid, white-collarwork by filling the ranksof clerical,teaching,and salesjobs.

Table 4: Women Employed in Clerical,
Teaching, and SalesJobs, 1890 and 1930
Single

Married

Widowed and
Divorced

Teachers*

1890

1930

1890

1930

1890

1930

55

604

98

344

1,133

2,772

Saleswomen

500

2,281

33

1,989

31

1,706

Clerks**

338

6,049

24

2,198

15

1,395

Stenographers
and Typists

379

8,425

15

2,227

19

1,077

104

1,756

4

1,127

5

538

2,454

21,283

131

8,145

168

5,060

890/0

620/0

50/0

240/0

60/0

150/0

Telegraphand
Telephone
Operators
TOTAL
Percent

total

each year

*Includes professorsfor 1890.
**Includesclerksin offices,not stores,both years,and copyistsfor 1890.
Source:U.S. CensusBureau,EleventhCensus.1890,part II, 728;
Fi•eenthCensus:
1930,vol. W, 218.

Printed censusreportsfor 1930-the next yearafter 1890when occupational
figureswere correlatedwith marital status-reflectboth the increasingemployment options availableto women in San Franciscoand the fact that they took
them. As Table 4 demonstrates,
the changeis particularlydramaticfor married women. For while singlewomen had been filling positionsas teachers,
saleswomen,
office clerks,stenographers,
typists,and telegraphand telephone
operatorsfor severaldecadesby 1930,suchjobswereonly just startingto open
up for marriedwomen.In 1890,nearly2,500 singlewomen filled thesedesireable positionswhile only 131 marriedwomen, and 168 widowedand divorced
women could securesuch jobs. But over the next four decades,accessto clerical, sales,and teachingpositionswidened rapidly. The enormousincreasein
the proportion of married women in theseoccupationsby 1930 reflectsthe
change.They jumpedfrom 5 percentto 24 percentof all women employedin
teaching,sales,and clericalwork, and divorcedand widowedwomen grewfrom
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6 to 15 percentof women employedin suchpositions. When the opportunities were there, the figuressuggest,women with familiesseizedthem.
The fact that birth rates reached a first-time low for women born between

1895 and 1915probablyalsocontributedto thesechanges.Reachingthe age
of 25, the commonagefor commencementof childbearing,between1920and
1940,this cohort of married women gavebirth to an averageof lessthan three
childreneach (between2,000 and 3,000 births per 1,000 ever-marriedwomen
for both white and non-whitewomen) [Goldin, 1990, 140]. With smallerfamilies, these women were freed from child-rearingand some household duties
earlierin life, enablingthem to take advantageof the new job opportunities
available to them.

Going back to Table2, the dramaticdeclinein the percentageof all gainfully occupiedwomen engagedin businessownershipby 1930 showsthat as
familiesbecamesmallerand the number of employmentoptions for women
grewlarger,proprietorshipamongall womendeclined.Singlewomen,who had
alwayschosenproprietorshipin smallnumbersbecausethey had other,more
reliableand more lucrativewaysto earn money,declinedevenfurther in businessownership.From 4 percentof all gainfullyoccupiedsinglewomenin businessin 1890,the figure droppedto 2 percentin 1930. Married women,who
had chosenproprietorshipin significantlylargernumbersbetween1850 and
1920 becausetheir job choiceswere so much more limited, also filled the ranks
of proprietorsto a much smallerdegreeby 1930. While 15 percentof all gainfully occupiedmarriedwomenhad beenin business
for themselves
in 1890,by
1930that figurehad plungedto 7 percent. Yet in spiteof this declinein their
numbers,marriedand formerlymarriedwomenconstitutedan evenlargershare
of all SanFranciscobusinesswomen
in 1930than they had four decadesearlier.
Whereasthe ratio of singlewomen to married,widowed,and divorcedwomen
had been675:907in 1890,in 1930the ratiowas500:1,984. By 1930,nearlyfour
times as many married, widowed,and divorcedwomen as singlewomen were
inductedinto the ranksof SanFrancisco's
femaleproprietors.
Employmenttrendsin the printed censusrecordsfor 1890 and 1930 have
shownthat for women in San Francisco,businessproprietorshipwas most
often a forcedhand, and one that wasplayed,more often than not, by married women-thosewomenmost confinedby economicand personalcircumstances.But as soon as the job market changedand good alternativesto businessownershipbecameavailable,and as soon asfamiliesdecreased
in size,married women shunnedproprietorshiptoo and seizedthe more reliable,salaried
positionswhich singlewomen had been filling for decades.

The Legal Foundationsfor BusinessProprietorship
Stateof California,County of SanFrancisco-Know
all men by
thesepresents,that I, Marie Duchene,wife of FrancoisMondelet,
to whom I wasmarriedin Valparaisoin the Republicof Chile in
the month of August,1848,and now residingin the countyand
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city aforesaid,do declarebefore CharlesIL Saunders,a Notary
Public... that I intend to carry on businessin my own name and
on my own account,pursuantto the provisionsof an act of the
Legislatureof the Stateof California... that the businessto be
conductedby me is the keeping,conducting,and carryingon of
the establishmentknown asthe "Care du Commerce,". .. a general eatingand drinkinghousewith billiard tables... &c.
DailyAlta Cali•rnia, October, 1, 1853

Statementslike Marie Mondelet'sappearedregularlyin San Franciscocity
newspapers
in response
to the state'slaw guaranteeing
marriedwomen'sright to
operatetheir own businesses.
As long asthey investedno more than $5,000in
the enterprise,the law statedthat married women could "conduct businessin
their own names,"assumingall the risksand benefits,profits and losses,therein.5 The only other requirement,evidently,wasthat businesswomen
like Marie
Mondelet who filed to be "soletraders"publicly declaretheir economicstatus.
The declarationalertedcreditorsto the fact that they could not seizethe assets
of a businesswoman's
husbandif sheincurreddebtsshecould not repay.
Publishedlegal noticeslike Marie Mondelet's are a testamentto the constricted legal status of married women in San Francisco. Only married
California women-not single,widowed, or divorcedwomen-wererequiredto
publicly declaretheir commercialintentions and to limit their investmentto
$5,000 or less.
6 Such restrictionsostensiblylimited women'spersonal,financial,
and commercialfreedomand, assuch,underscored
their dependentlegalstatus.
Nonetheless,California's 1852 law beat most other statesby severalyears
and many steps,sinceit legalizedmarried businesswomen
before most states
were even consideringlegalizingmarried women property owners.Colorado's
territorial law, for example,led the rest of the westernregion in guaranteeing
women'sright of contractbut waspassednearlya decadeafter California'swas
approved[Bakken,1983,pp. 30-32]. In easternstateswomenwerebattlingfor
legal protection of their earningsafter marriageup to 1860 and continued to
fight for the right of contract into the 1880s.7 Massachusettswomen were, in
the words of one historian,"particularlyfortunate... in legal terms." That
state passeda "comprehensive
statute"much like California'swhich granted
• The Legislative
Act entitled"ActTo AuthorizeMarriedWomenTo Transact
Business
In TheirOwn
Name,AsSoleTraders,"
waspassed
intolawby theCaliforniaStateLegislature
onApril 12,1852.California
StatePrintingOfficeIndexto the Lawsof California,i850-1920(Sacramento,
1921).
6Thiswasprobablyto preventmarriedmenfromprotecting
all theirassets
in theirwives'namesas
wellasto keepmarriedwomenfrominvesting
too muchof theircapitalin business
ventures
overwhich,
at leastlegally,their husbands
had little control.
7 In Pennsylvania
an 1848statutespecified
that "all suchpropertyof whatever
nameor kind,which
shallacrueto anymarriedwomanduringcoverture
by will,&cent,deedof conveyance
or otherwise,
shall
be owned,used,andenjoyed
by suchmarriedwomanasherownseparate
property,
but in 1853a supreme
courtdecisionheldthat "earnings
received
aftermarriage
werenot covered"
[Shammas,
Salmon,andDahlin,
1987,p. 96]. In New York,women'srightsadvocates
triumphedin this areain 1860whenthe Earnings
Statutewaspassed,
protectingfemalewageearnersandbusinesswomen.
But it wasnot until 1884that marriedwomenin thatstateearnedthepowerto makecontracts
andtheresponsibility
to be heldliablefor all
their contracts
[Basch,1982,p. 165,224].
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married women "the right to engagein businessindependentlyof their husbands and guaranteedthem complete control over their earnings"-but it
passedthe law threeyearslater than the 1852 act which guaranteedthe rights
of San Franciscobusinesswomen
[Gamber,1997,p. 50].
California'smarriedwomen'sbusinessact complementedthe state'scommunity property law-itself a liberal legal tradition relative to common law.
Under this system,one half of all propertywhich a husbandand wife accumulatedduring their marriagecould be claimedby the woman. "While married, the husbandmanagedthis conjugalfund, but he could not will awayhis
wife'shalf" [Shammas,1994,p. 11]. This right alsoextendedto marriedwomen
who operateda business
jointly with their husbands.As John McCracken,an
attorney in 1850sSan Franciscoexplained:"when the husbandand wife are
doing businessof any kind together,the law considersher an equal partner,
and assuchgivesher one half of all the profits and shecan suefor them, and
collect them from her husband, should he refuse to account to her for them?

De facto control of such joint businesses
by the husbandremainedcommon,
however,as one might expect. Evenif the law guaranteeda marriedwoman's
right as "equal partner,"she didn't alwaysfeel comfortableassertingthat right
in the context of her marriage-as shall be demonstratedin the story of Mrs.
JosephNewmark, later in the paper.
Most scholarscontendthat "the primary goal" of separateproperty laws
like California's"wasto protectwives'assetsfrom husbands'creditors,[and]
not to givewomen independence"[Shammas,et al, 1987,p. 83, 96]. But the
evidencesuggests
that in spite of the intentionsof the law, women usedthe
opportunitythey sawit providedto open up expandedeconomicoptionsfor
themselves. Only a fraction of San Francisco'smarried women's businesses
wereactuallyusedto explicitlyshieldassets.Thosewiveswho allowedor were
coercedinto allowingtheir husbandsto transferfundsinto their namesso that
they wereout of the reachof creditorswerein the minority. Along with establishments such as "Mrs. M. A. Butler's Millinery Goods" which, credit
reportersalleged,reallybelongedto her husband-hernameusedsimply"asan
inducementto trade"-thesebusinesses
constitutedonly 20 percentof all married women'sbusinesses
reviewedby R. G. Dun & Co. creditreportersthroughout San Franciscoin the 1870s.9 The remainingfour-fifthsof the married businesswomenin the reports,were in fact the ownersand operatorsof the businesseskept in their names.

* JohnMcCrackento hissister,
January13, 1851,JohnMcCrackenLettersto hisFamily,1849-1853,
BancroftLibrary,Universityof California,Berkeley.
' Mrs. M. A. Butler,California,v. 1, p. 208, 1L G. Dun & Co. Collection,BakerLibrary,Harvard
Business
School,Boston,Massachusetts.
The reportsareonlyavailable
for the 1870sduringwhichtime
the assessments
werehandwritteninto ledgers.According
to TravisBlackman,
currentrepresentative
at
Dun & Bradstreet,
oncethe companystartedusingthe typewriter
to recordreports,assessments
fromprecedingyearsweredestroyed
regularly
to ensurethat only the mostrecentinformationwasdisseminated.
TravisBlackman,
Managerof DesktopServices,
Dun & Bradstreet,
phoneconversation
with the author,
May 1998.
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While the marriedwomen'sbusiness
law createdopportunity,however,the
courts enforcedcultural expectationsthat bound married women to their
households.As Norma Baschhas argued,"the chief business[for women]
remainedmarriage" and chief among a marriedwoman'sresponsibilities
was
managementof her householdand her children[Basch,1982,p. 112]
Within the gendereddivision of labor, responsibilityfor child care and
domesticwork residedsquarelyand exclusively
in the handsof womenregardlessof their additionalpursuits.Womenwerenot, therefore,freeto makebusinessdecisionssimplyaccordingto the principlesof the marketplace.A married woman'sdevotion to startinga business,while motivatedby a distinct
desireto makea profit, wasinextricablylinkedto her familyresponsibilities.
Late nineteenth-century
California divorcecaseshighlightthe restrictions
which bound married women to their households.By far the most common
complaintlodgedagainstwomenby their husbandswasdesertionand this was
true acrossclassdifferences.LouisFranklyn,for example,allegedthat he had
only left his wife becauseshe"refuse[d]to assisthim in the conductand managementof his home." Similarly,Robert Lucas,an unemployedlaborer,countered his wife'schargesof non-supportwith the accusationthat "her management of the householdbecameso improvidentand slothful that he became
entirelydiscouraged";
after supportingher for one and one-halfyearshe had
simplystoppedworkingbecauseof it. Men's expectationsthat their wivesact
first and foremostas homemakerswere upheld by the statecourts in which
womenwere"more likely to be chargedwith and found guilty of desertion[of
their marital duties]than weremen." Thus, a wife'sduty to providea refuge
for her husband,deniedher "meaningfulparticipationin nineteenth-century
capitalism"unlessshe could find a way to combine wealth productionwith
householdproduction[Griswold,1982,pp. 29, 69, 79].
That men weremuch more likely to be granteddivorceon the groundsof
neglectthan women alsoreflectsthe degreeto which marriedwomen'shands
weretied if they foundtheir husbands
to be "improvidentand slothful." If her
husbanddid his job poorly,or not at all, took unreasonable
financialrisks,or
continued to invest in failed businessventures, a woman did not have the same

opportunityfor divorceon the groundsthat her husbandwasneglectinghis
duty to provide for his family. A housein disarray,the statesuggested,
was
unacceptable,
but financialdisorderwassimplyunlucky. As a result,not only
were married women burdenedwith the task of combining paid labor with
unpaid householdmanagement,but they werealsoburdenedwith the task of
finding a wayto makeendsmeetthemselves
if their husbandsfailedat the task.
Mrs. Joseph Newmark: Taking Things Into Her Own Hands

The autobiographical
notesleft by Mrs. JosephNewmarkprovidea rare
glimpseinto the kinds of individual economic circumstances
and decisions
which drovewomeninto business.When Mrs. JosephNewmarkmarriedher
husbandin Sacramentosometimein the 1860sor 1870s,she did so knowing
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that "his means were not more than $2,000." She was "modest in [her]
demands,"though, and trustedthat he would be able to providefor her. But
once Joseph'sretail tobacco storefailed and after he was askedto leave his

brother-in-law's
businessto make room for another family member, Mrs.
Newmark'sfaith in her husband'sabilityto supportthe familyfalteredand she
decidedto take things into her own hands. In 1882, Mrs. Newmark hatched
her own plan for supportingthe family and convincedher husbandto participate. As shelater recalledin her brief autobiography:
I suggested
to my husbandthat we go to SanFranciscoandopen
a business
there,of children'sware,etc. I would participateand
we could, I hoped, supportourselves.This plan was adopted.
We moved to the corner of Bush and Kearny and rented the
whole house for $100 and established the businesshere...

Our

businesswas very good; a child from babyhoodup to twelve
yearscould find clotheshere.
Mrs. Newmark'ssuggestion
that the family open a children'sclothingstore-one
in whichshewouldplaya key role-mayhavebeenconnectedto the factthat she
had recentlylost a four weekold baby. Perhapsshewantedto stayoccupiedso
asnot to be overwhelmed
with the griefshefelt. If that wasso, however,such
feelingsmerelyhelpedto shapethe methodby whichMrs. Newmarkhopedto
meet the economicimperativedriving her to considerstartinga businessat all.
"Hard times"cameto the Newmarksnot justwheneveryoneelsehad falleninto
them,but because
Joe-ashewasaffectionately
calledby hiswife-seemed
to have
a peculiarabilityto bring them upon himselfand his family?
Compensatingfor or sufferingthrough her husband'sbusinessfailuresand
financial blundersbecame a persistentoccurrencein Mrs. Newmark'slife.
When her daughterMillie, born after the couple startedtheir businessin San
Francisco,becameseriouslysick,Mrs. Newmarkwasforcedto take a vacation
from the store. As shelaterremembered:"[T]he anxietyfor her [child] and the
constantrunning back and forth from house to businessbroke me down so
that I could not keep on any longer... I wasvery ill and had a bad cough
which did not seemto get betterso San Rafael[knownfor its dry and sunny
climate] was recommendedfor me and the child." When both she and her
daughterhad recoveredand returned to the city five months later, Mrs.
Newmark learnedthat Joe had "givenup" their children'sclothing business
and plannedto go to White Pine "to make his fortune there." He and a friend
plannedto take a stockof clotheswith them to sellat greatprofit. While away,
Joe punctually sent checks to San Franciscoto cover his wife's room, board
and other expenses
but he neverfound the wealthhe had expected.A year

•0"Autobiographical
NotesByMrs.Joseph
S. Newmark,
Translated
fromtheGermanby herdaughter, AmeliaH. Newmark,December1939,"pp. 7-8, in Mrs. JosephNewmarkPapers,BancroftLibrary,
Universityof Californiaat Berkeley(hereafterMJN).
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later he was back and Mrs. Newmark summedup the whole endeavorglibly:
"As he did not make his fortune, it was better that he returned.""

Although the lossof her businessmust have both infuriated and deflated
her, Mrs. Newmark understoodher position well. Like married women
throughout the country, she could do little to counter the decisionsher husband made for and about their business
without potentiallycausingenormous
domesticstrife. In fact, unlessshehad his consent,or filed a petition to "conduct businessin her own name,"shewasvirtually powerless.In their fight to
passan EarningsAct in 1860 guaranteeing,among other things, their right to
make businesscontracts, New York women had noted women's limitations in

this capacity. One speakerdescribeda friend in the boardinghousebusiness
"who could not rent premiseswithout her husband'ssignature"becauselandlords"insistedthat her husbandcould claimher earningsand refuseto pay the
rent on the groundsthat the contractwasmadewithout his permission.
"•2In
Mrs. Newmark's case,the businesswas a joint venture, as much her husband's
as it washer's. But the fact that Joe could and did decideto sell the business
without consultingher provedthat the nature of their businesspartnershipwas
open for interpretation-and that Joe would have the final word. If Mrs.
Newmark'sautobiographicalaccountis any indication of how she responded
upon discoveringthat the businesswas gone, then she must have said little.
Prudencewasrequiredevenin the way sherememberedthe event:"How I felt
I will not statehere. It was[a] very unpleasantsurprisefor me, but what could
I do?" In the end, the dejectedMrs. Newmark could do nothing but watch
for another chanceto bend her husband'sear and his will to her way.•3
She didn't have to wait long. Shortly after the family's return to
Sacramento,whereJoe acceptedyet another job, Mrs. Newmark had one final
opportunityto pull the family through "hard times." Their landlord,one Mr.
Garrison,from whom the Newmarksrented a housefor $30 per month, was
"constantlydinningin Joe'sear what an advantageit would be to him to buy
the houseand that it could be paid off with the rent." Although undoubtedly advisedby his wife to the contrary,Joe decidedto buy the houseand found
himselfinstantlyburdenedwith repairbills, taxes,streetrepair assessments,
and
the cost of a gardener. As Mrs. Newmark rememberedit: "My Joe bought the
house but if one does not have the meansone should not buy houses. This
was my experience." Determined to overcomethe "constantworries... tied
up with the house"Mrs. Newmark came up with yet another businessplan.
Tipped off by gentlemenwho cameto her wantingto rent rooms,shedecided
to run a lodging house. Becauseof their proximity to the State Capitol, she
could fill every availablefurnishedroom throughout the duration of the leg-

"MJN, 8.

• "Proceedings
of theWomen'sRightsConventionHeld at the Broadway
Tabernacle
in the City of
New Yorkon Tuesday
andWednesday,
September
6th and7th, 1853,"[citedin Basch,1982,p. 165].
x3MJN, 8.
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islativesession.In her own words:"I rentedroomson the upperfloors and
so I paid off the house.
TM
The sink or swimmentalityand determinedand hard-drivingpersonality
demonstrated
by Mrs. Newmarkmay have been the key factor in why some
marriedwomen ran businesses
and others did not. Mid-nineteenth-century
home-making
by itselfworeout mostwomen. And asthe divorcerecordssuggest,someweren'tableto manageit to the satisfaction
of their husbands.Add
to that the work generatedby threeor four boardersor a separateretail establishment,and one can understandthat it took a specialkind of womanto
managea family and a businessat the sametime.
Conclusions

What wasa womanto do if her husbandcouldnot reliablyprovidefor his
family? If she remainedresponsible
for the full-timedutiesof childcareand
householdmanagement,
what coulda womando to steadyor bolsterher family'sfinancialsituation?How coulda marriedwomanhelp to ensurethat she
and her husbandwouldbe ableto pay off an overlyambitiousmortgage?
If a womanhad the mettleto managea business,
a household,and a family simultaneously,
then the answerto any of thesequestionsmight be proprietorship. Operatinga smallbusiness
in the late nineteenthor earlytwentieth
centurywas not for the faint of heart-whetherthe proprietorwas male or
female.

But as the stories of San Francisco women such as Mrs. Newmark

demonstrate,businesswomen
were driven by a singulardesireto make it.
Success
for them had little to do with strikingit rich. Sincethe closeof the
1850s,most knew that neither proprietorshipnor any other meansof income
pursuedin Californiawaslikelyto makea personwealthy. Insteadthe promise of business
ownershipfor SanFranciscowomenlay in the opportunityto
be resourceful,
resilient,and resistentin the faceof economic,legal,and personal obstacles and limitations.
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